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Section 2. Oneida Lake: Limnology and Ecology 
 
An explanation of the Figures and Tables contained within Section 2 follows at the end of the section. 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
Oneida Lake is a remnant of a much larger lake called Lake Iroquois, which was impounded by a 
glacier at the end of the Pleistocene era approximately 12,500 years ago (Karrow et al. 1961).  
When the glacier was melting, the level of Lake Iroquois was maintained by an outlet east of 
present day Rome, NY; consequently, the lake at one time in its geological history flowed into 
the Mohawk River system.  As the glacier receded, drainage shifted westward into the Oswego 
River system, and the depression that remained was Oneida Lake.   
 
The first inhabitants of the Oneida Lake region were probably nomadic paleo-Indian hunters 
followed by the Archaic Indians who existed from about 3500 to 1000 B.C.  The final period of 
native culture involved nations of the Iroquois Confederacy including the Oneidas and 
Onondagas who lived in the Oneida Lake basin (Rayback 1966).  The Oneidas called Oneida 
Lake “Tsrioqui” which meant white water presumably because of its rough white-capping 
waters.  The Oneidas had a fishing village at the mouth of Wood Creek at what is now called 
Sylvan Beach where there was an annual salmon festival.  Fishing was a cornerstone of activity 
in Oneida Lake at this time and has remained so to present day.   
 
An important milestone in the history of Oneida Lake that would eventually impact ecological 
history of the lake was the construction of the Erie Canal.  The original Erie Canal was built in 
the early 1800s but did not pass through Oneida Lake.  In 1916, the Erie Canal was diverted 
through the lake and became the New York Erie Barge Canal, resulting in a new connection 
between the Great Lakes and the Atlantic Ocean via the Oswego River.  The opening of the Erie 
Barge Canal now provided a conduit through which non-native organisms could enter and 
become established in Oneida Lake’s waters.   
 
The ecological history of Oneida Lake has been studied since the early 1900s beginning with 
studies on its fishery and invertebrate communities (Adams and Hankinson 1916; Baker 1916).  
However, development of the long-term data set began in earnest in 1957 with the work of Dr. 
John Forney at the Cornell University Biological Field Station.  The fisheries research initiated 
by Dr. Forney in the 1950s has continued to present-day and reflects a long-term funding 
commitment by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation.  More focused 
studies on the limnology (the science of freshwater lakes and streams) of Oneida Lake began in 
1975 and have been funded and supported by Cornell University. 
 
This chapter of the state of Oneida Lake is a compilation and synthesis of water quality and 
ecological conditions, both past and present, written by Edward L. Mills and Kristen T. Holeck 
of the Department of Natural Resources, Cornell University Biological Field Station.  We draw 
upon numerous data sources to characterize the “State of the Lake” in this chapter.  Some of the 
material we present is currently being incorporated into a book entitled Oneida Lake:  Long-term 
dynamics of a managed ecosystem and its fisheries.  This book will synthesize our understanding 
of the lake both historically and at present and will be co-edited by Edward L. Mills, Lars G. 
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Rudstam, and James R. Jackson from the Cornell Biological Field Station and Donald J. Stewart 
from SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry in Syracuse, NY.  In this state of 
Oneida Lake chapter, we not only identify data banks but also data deficiencies in an attempt to 
understand the Oneida Lake ecosystem. 
 
2.2 Oneida Lake’s Physical Characteristics 
 
A lake’s physical features such as size and shape of basin, light penetration, and flushing rate (or 
water residence time) can greatly influence its water quality and biological productivity. Oneida 
Lake, the largest water body wholly within New York State, has a surface area of 206.7 km2 and 
is located approximately 18 km northeast of Syracuse.  The lake is 33.6 km long and averages 
8.8 km wide.  Its long axis is oriented west-northwest to east-southeast and is fully exposed to 
the prevailing winds.  Normal elevation above sea level is 111 m during the winter and 112 m 
during the summer; the lake volume at an elevation of 112 m is 1.4 X 109 m3.  Water from five 
counties flows into Oneida Lake with Fish, Oneida, and Chittenango Creeks contributing most of 
the tributary inflow to the lake.  
 
2.2.1 Bathymetry and Physical Characteristics   
 
The morphology of a lake basin has important effects on many of the physical, chemical, and 
biological characteristics of the lake, and can be visualized by a detailed bathymetric map 
(Figure 2.2.1).  Oneida Lake is a shallow (maximum depth 16.8 m, mean depth 6.8 m), spoon-
shaped depression that deepens toward the eastern end.  Its shallowness is illustrated by the 
percentage of surface area within different depth strata (Figure 2.2.2).  Shoal areas (average 
depth 4.3 m) account for 26% of the lake bottom, and over 45% of the lake bottom is at a depth 
of less than seven meters, factors which contribute to the lake’s remarkable productivity.  A 
summary of physical characteristics is shown in Table 2.2.1.  
 
 

Table 2.2.1 Oneida Lake’s Physical Characteristics  
Latitude 43” 12.5' N  
Longitude 75” 55' W  
Elevation 112 m 367 ft 
Drainage area 3579 km2 1382 mi2 
Surface area 206.7 km2 79.8 mi2 
Shoal area 53.1 km2 20.5 mi2 
Length 33.6 km 21 mi 
Width, Maximum 8.8 km 5.5 mi 
Width, Mean 6.1 km 3.8 mi 
Depth, Maximum 16.8 m 55.1 ft 
Depth, Mean 6.8 m 22.3 ft 
Shoal  4.3 m 14.1 ft 
Volume 1.4 x 109 m3 370 billion gal 
Hydraulic retention time 239 days   
After Mills et al. 1978 
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Figure 2.2.2  Percentage of Oneida Lake Surface Area
in Five Different Depth Zones
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Figure 2.2.1  Bathymetric map of Oneida Lake. Created by Jeremy T.H. Coleman (Cornell Biological Field 
Station) using ArcView GIS software, v3.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute,  Inc.); original data from 
NOAA chart; interpolation by inverse distance weighting (6 neighbor, 1 power)
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2.2.2 Ice Cover   
 
Ice formation usually begins in December, and complete cover occurs in December or January.  
The earliest and latest ice-in dates from 1975 to 2001 occurred on December 3, 1976 and January 
31, 1998, respectively.  In 2002, complete and sustained ice cover did not occur, a new record for 
Oneida Lake.  Average ice residence time from 1975 to 2000 was 95 days; minimum and 
maximum residence times were 55 and 121 days (winters of 1997-98 and 1977-78, respectively) 
(Figure 2.2.3).  Records of ice break-up (ice-out dates) have been kept by the Oneida Fish 
Culture Station in Constantia on the north shore of Oneida Lake since 1846 (Figure 2.2.4).  The 
earliest and latest recorded ice-out dates were March 2, 1903 and April 25, 1881 and 1891, 
respectively.  Ice thickness reached as much as 120 cm in the mid to late 1970s (CBFS records), 
and in the last decade, maximum ice thickness has averaged about 31 to 36 cm. 
 
2.2.3 Currents   
 
Wind is the primary force directing water currents in Oneida Lake.  Since the lake’s long axis is 
oriented west-northwest to east-southeast, its surface waters are fully exposed to the prevailing 
winds.  This exposure combined with the lake’s shallow depth prevents the permanent thermal 
stratification in summer that is common in most other north-temperate lakes.   
 
Studies of water currents were conducted in Oneida Lake by Houde (1968) in 1965-67.  Houde 
reported that surface currents usually moved in the direction of the prevailing winds, and that 
subsurface currents in the open lake at depth more than half the distance to the bottom moved in 
a direction opposite the wind.  Greeson (1971) found that northwest winds occurred about 57% 
of the time with an average velocity of 3.5 m/sec during the growing seasons of 1967-1969.   
 
Oneida Lake experiences what are known as seiches.  As prevailing winds move water in the 
direction of the wind, a slight tilt in the water surface can be created.  When the wind stops or 
changes, the force maintaining the tilt is removed, causing the water to oscillate.  These wind-
induced oscillations are called seiches and can influence the spatial distribution of biological 
organisms.  
 
2.2.4 Thermal Conditions   
 
Most north-temperate lakes undergo thermal stratification, a process that results in the formation 
of three distinct thermal layers of water.  The top layer, or epilimnion, contains warmer, less 
dense, and more turbulent water.  The lower layer, or hypolimnion, is comprised of more dense, 
cooler, and calmer water.  The transition between the upper and lower layer, an area of marked 
thermal change, is termed the metalimnion.  Oneida Lake rarely thermally stratifies because it is 
relatively shallow and well mixed by winds.  However, weak thermal stratification may occur 
during extended periods of calm wind during the summer.  Continuous temperature 
measurements from May through October have been collected at one station by Cornell 
University since 1975.  Figure 2.2.5 shows changes in water temperature at 2 m and 10 m depths 
in Oneida Lake for all years since 1968.  Water temperatures show nearly homothermal 
conditions in early spring and fall.  Depending on meteorological conditions (primarily solar  
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Figure 2.2.3  Ice Residence Times (IRT) on Oneida Lake for the 
Winters of 1975-76 Through 2000-01
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Figure 2.2.4  Ice Out Dates on Oneida Lake 
(based on data from the Oneida Fish Cultural Station and Cornell Biological Field Station) 
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Figure 2.2.5  Mean Daily Water Temperature at 2m and 
10m Depths off Shackelton Point
   (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.6  Weekly and Yearly Mean Water Temperature 
on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001  

(Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.7  Weekly and Yearly Mean Secchi Depth on Oneida 
Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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radiation and wind), Oneida Lake alternates between isothermal and weak temperature-depth 
differences during June, July, and August.  In early September, Oneida Lake begins to cool, and 
cooling continues gradually until ice formation occurs.  The annual May through October 
temperature cycle and annual means since 1975 is shown in Figure 2.2.6.  Peak temperatures 
during this May – October period generally reach 25oC while minimum temperatures have 
generally ranged between 8 and 10oC.   
 
2.2.5 Light   
 
Secchi disc transparency, a standard measure of water clarity, has been measured regularly in 
Oneida Lake since 1964.  A Secchi disc measurement is obtained by lowering a standard size 
black and white disc on a calibrated line to a depth at which it is no longer visible, and then 
raising it to a point where it is just visible. The earliest recorded Secchi disc measurement was 
made in 1927 on four occasions during June through August; Secchi depths at this time ranged 
from 2.9 to 4.1 m and averaged 3.5 m (Muenscher 1928) (Table 2.2.2).  In the 1960s, water 
clarity was extremely low averaging less than 2 m in 1964, 1967, 1968, and 1969 (Hall 1967) 
(Greeson 1971).  The annual cycle of Secchi disc transparency since 1975 is shown in Figure 
2.2.7.  The clearest years have been 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997, and 2001 all of which are 
post-zebra mussel invasion.  Prior to the establishment of zebra mussels, the years of 1979 and 
1989 were clear years with mean May to October Secchi depths averaging nearly 3.5 m.  
 

Table 2.2.2  Mean Secchi Disc Transparency in Oneida Lake, 1927-1974 

Year Mean Depth (m) Source Comments 
1927 3.5 Muenscher 1928 Measurements taken on 4 days from one station

1964 1.8 Hall 1967 Measurements taken on 9 or more days each 
year at one or more stations 

1965 2.3   
1966 3.8     

1967 1.9 Greeson 1971 Measurements taken at 1-2 week intervals at 
two stations each year 

1968 1.9   
1969 1.6     
1970 3.6 CBFS unpublished data Measurements taken on 8-10 days at 7 stations 
1971 3.1   
1972 2.8   
1973 3.9   
1974 3.0     
Source: Mills et al. 1978 
 
Seasonal changes in water clarity have been evident in Oneida Lake since the 1960s.  Prior to 
zebra mussel introduction, a period of maximum light penetration was common in early June 
(Figure 2.2.8a), corresponding with a pulse in spring zooplankton biomass, primarily Daphnia.  
This period of high water clarity was followed by a dramatic decline in Secchi disc transparency 
in mid- to late summer due to increased algal abundance and summer blooms of algae.  The shift 
to less transparent waters in mid- to late summer was associated with either a decline in large 
daphnids or a shift to smaller zooplankton that were less efficient grazers on phytoplankton.   
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Figure 2.2.8a  Weekly Average Chlorophyll a Levels and Secchi Depth 
in 1990, Prior to Zebra Mussels  (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.8b  Weekly Average Chloraphyll a Levels and Secchi Depth 
in 1993, Post-Zebra Mussel Establishment  

(Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.9  The Number of Clearwater Days from May Through 
October, 1990-2001
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Since the establishment of zebra mussels, the period of clear water has been extended into early 
August with algal blooms now most pronounced from mid-August through October (Figure 
2.2.8b).  In 1991 (pre-zebra mussel year), chlorophyll a (an indicator of algal abundance) 
declined and water clarity increased in early-mid July while in 1993 (zebra mussel year), 
increased chlorophyll a and reduced water clarity was not evident until late August.  With the 
establishment of the zebra mussel, the number of clearwater days (defined as those days with an 
average chl a level of less than 3.0 µg/L) has increased from nearly 80 days to over 120 days 
(Figure 2.2.9). 
 
2.2.6 Water Residence Time   
 
Water residence time, defined as the average time water remains in the lake, varies directly with 
volume and mean depth, and inversely with rate of discharge (Wetzel 1983).  Water residence 
time can be estimated by dividing the volume of influent water to the lake by the lake’s volume.  
Discharges for each of Oneida Lake’s sub-basins were estimated by Greeson (1971) and are 
listed in Table 2.2.3.  Dividing the total of these discharges (214 x 107 m3/yr) by the lake’s 
volume (140 x 107 m3) yields an approximate retention time of 239 days.  In wet years when 
stream discharge is high, Oneida Lake’s retention time is less than 239 days.  The water 
residence time in Oneida Lake is low compared to other lakes (can be as high as 100 years) and 
is characteristic of shallow lakes with large watersheds.  A short retention time can have 
implications for water quality management.  Lakes like Oneida Lake that exhibit short residence 
time respond quickly to reductions in external inputs of nutrients and sediment.  A deep lake 
with a long water residence time, for example, will respond slowly to increased nutrient loading 
from the watershed but will require a long time to respond to nutrient reductions. 
 

Table 2.2.3. Discharge for the Sub-Basins in the Oneida Lake Drainage Basin 

Sub-Basin Mean Annual Discharge (m3/sec) Percent of Total Discharge 
Scriba Creek 2.3 4 
West Branch Fish Creek 14.1 21 
East Branch Fish Creek 15.7 23 
Wood Creek 4.0 6 
Oneida Creek 4.9 7 
Canaseraga Creek 0.8 1 
Cowaselon Creek 2.7 4 
Chittenango Creek 12.0 18 
Ungauged areas 11.2 16 

Total Basin (at Caughdenoy Dam) 67.7 100 

After Mills et al. 1978 
 
2.2.7 Sediment Characteristics and Sedimentation Rates   
 
The composition of Oneida Lake’s sediments was initially mapped by the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers in 1911.  Greeson (1971) described the types and distribution of various substrates 
based on samples collected from 27 sites in 1968-69, the results of which indicated only minor 
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insignificant changes in 60 years.  Oneida Lake’s bottom sediments have been categorized into 
five groups based on composition and size of materials (Figure 2.2.10).  The dominant 
sedimentary materials, silt and clay, cover 40.3% of the lake bottom, while mud (silt, clay, and 
organic material mixture), sand, cobble and rubble, and gravel constitute 27.5, 17.8, 10.2, and 
4.2%, respectively (Greeson 1971). Oneida Lake sediment characteristics have not been 
examined since 1969.  While one would not expect major shifts in bottom sediment composition, 
changes may be occurring near the mouths of tributaries where the deposition of watershed borne 
sediment has been high. 
 
Most lake sediments are derived from decaying plant and animal matter, and from sedimentary 
material transported from the drainage basin by the lake’s tributaries.  The ability of a stream to 
transport sediments varies proportionally with velocity.  Therefore, deposition occurs most 
readily where the stream enters the lake, due to an abrupt decrease in velocity.  Sediment particle 
size decreases with distance from the mouth of the stream.  Oneida Lake’s nearshore sediment 
compositions are consistent with the geology of the sub-basin drained by each tributary.  For 
example, sand deposits in the eastern end of the lake are typical of the sandstones present in the 
watersheds of Fish and Wood Creeks (Greeson 1971). 
 
Caceres (1998) reported a fairly constant sedimentation rate of 0.8 mm/yr prior to 1935 based on 
210Pb analysis of one core taken from a 12 m depth on the south shore of the lake off of 
Shackelton Point.  After 1935, 210Pb activity indicated either a sharp increase in sedimentation 
rate or extensive mixing of the sediment column.  From 1960 to 1994, annual sedimentation rate 
was determined to be 3.9 mm/yr.  An average of these rates gives an overall sedimentation rate 
of 2.35 mm/yr, an amount that agrees with reports by Moore et al. (1980).  In contrast, analysis 
of a core taken from a site on the north shore of the lake in 1996 showed an average 
sedimentation rate of 6.0 mm per year from 1958-1996 (Nelson Hairston, Cornell University, 
personal communication).  Most interesting is the increase in sedimentation rates in the 1980s 
and early 1990s (Figure 2.2.11).  We might have expected sedimentation rates to be highest 
during the 1960s and 1970s when algal blooms were so high and lower in recent decades in 
association with decreased lake phosphorus levels and clearer water.  We speculate that the 
increase in sedimentation in Oneida Lake since the 1970s has been associated with tributary 
input, shoreline erosion related to low water levels, and flooding events.  The proportion of 
inorganic and organic material in sediments is a data gap that needs to be addressed in future 
studies.  
 
Concentrations of iron and manganese termed “Oneida Lake Pancakes” cover large areas of the 
lake bottom.  Scientifically referred to as ferromanganese nodules, these deposits are found in the 
well-aerated offshore areas in Oneida Lake in depths of less than 9 m.  These concretions are 
similar to those found in the oceans and are among the largest observed in freshwater lakes 
worldwide.  Nodule rich areas do not have fine grained sediment characteristic of the deep 
habitats of the lake, likely due to lateral transport of the sediment away from the shallow areas 
with strong currents (Moore et al. 1980).  The Oneida Lake sediments associated with the 
nodules are brown sandy muds with very little organic matter (Dean et al. 1981).  The 
manganese to iron ratio in freshly precipitated deposits and in nodules is in the range of 2.7 to 
3.8 (Moore 1981) which is higher than that seen in the manganese content of marine nodules.   
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Figure 2.2.10 Substrate Map of Oneida Lake Showing Water Sampling Locations (after Greeson, 1971)

Figure 2.2.11  Sedimentation Rates Determined From Sediment Cores 
Taken in 1994 and 1996 From Two Deepwater Sites on Oneida Lake
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2.3 Oneida Lake’s Chemical Characteristics 
 
2.3.1 pH, Alkalinity, Anions/Cations and Dissolved salts   
 
Oneida Lake waters are moderately hard and well buffered, consistent with the parent material 
and soils in the watershed.  The average pH approximates 8.0, and there is no evidence of 
significant pH changes in Oneida Lake since 1927 (Table 2.2.4).  The pH of the lake exhibits 
some seasonal variability with values highest in the late summer and lowest in the winter 
(Greeson 1971; CBFS long-term data).  Bicarbonate alkalinity reflects the buffering capacity of 
Oneida Lake and is the dominant anion in these waters.  Greeson (1971) observed a mean 
alkalinity of 81 mg/L as CaCO3  for the period of 1967-69.  In recent years (1995-2000), 
bicarbonate alkalinities have been slightly higher than those observed by Greeson with yearly 
averages ranging from 89 to 110 mg/L as CaCO3.  Consequently, Oneida Lake remains highly 
buffered as Ca++ is the dominant cation (Mills et al. 1978), contributing over 60% of the total 
cation balance.  Stream waters in the southern part of the watershed transit parent soils and 
limestone bedrock high in calcium and contribute to well buffered waters in Oneida Lake.     
 

Table 2.2.4 Mean pH in Oneida Lake, 1927-2001 

Year Mean pH Source Comments 

1927 8.1 Wagner 1928 One sample taken at Oneida Outlet at Brewerton; 
depth 3.7 m 

1946 7.8 Burdick & Lipschuetz 1946 Surface and bottom samples taken from three 
stations 

1948 8.0 Burdick & Lipschuetz 1948 Surface and bottom sample off Cleveland 

1955 7.8 Shampine 1973 One sample taken during mid-winter; depth not 
indicated 

1960 7.0 Shampine 1973 One sample taken during early November; depth 
not indicated 

1961 7.7 Mt. Pleasant et al. 1962 110 measurements taken just below surface, Apr-
Oct, from 20 stations 

1963 7.5 Lehne 1963 59 measurements at surface, Sep-Nov, from 12 
stations 

1964 8.1 Lehne 1964 110 measurements at surface, Jan-Oct 1964, from 
12 stations 

1965 8.1 Lehne 1965 109 measurements at surface, May-Oct 1965, 
from 12 stations 

1967-1969 8.1 Greeson 1971 15 stations, May 1967-Oct 1969 

1975-2001 8.2 CBFS long-term data 5 stations 1975-2001, weekly samples from May 
to Oct; samples taken sporadically from Nov-Apr 

After Mills et al. 1978 
 
Chloride concentrations in surface waters reflect underlying geology, extent of road salting 
practices in the watershed, and discharge from municipal sewage treatment plants.  The only 
historical chloride data for Oneida Lake has been for the period, 1885-1975 (Mills et al. 1978).  
Over this period, chloride concentrations more than doubled from 3.0-6.0 mg/L (1885 – 1960) to 
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9.0-13.0 mg/L (1961 – 1975).  It is suspected that chloride concentrations in Oneida Lake have 
increased since 1975; the extent to which they have increased is unknown but it is safe to say that 
they are well below the maximum level of chlorides in drinking water sources which is 250 
mg/L. 
 
Specific conductance is an indicator of the total amount of dissolved salts in Oneida Lake water 
and lake-wide annual averages have ranged from 250 to 340 µmhos/cm since 1975.  Total 
dissolved solids (TDS) are also a measure of the total amount of dissolved salts in Oneida Lake 
water.  TDS have indicated no clear trend since 1975 and May to October means have ranged 
from 183 to 252 mg/L since 1975 (Figure 2.2.12).   
 
2.3.2 Phosphorus   
 
Phosphorus is one of the key elements necessary for growth of plants and animals, and in most 
cases is the nutrient that limits algal growth.  Levels of total phosphorus (TP) and soluble 
reactive phosphorus (SRP) have been measured regularly in Oneida Lake since 1975.  TP is 
determined from unfiltered water and includes phosphorus that is incorporated into animal 
(zooplankton) and plant (algae) biomass.  SRP is measured from filtered water and is comprised 
of mostly dissolved inorganic phosphorus, the form considered to represent the fraction that is 
biologically available for uptake by algae.   
 
Nuisance blooms of algae, particularly common in the 1940s through the 1960s, prompted 
scientists to focus on phosphorus as a nutrient controlling algal abundance (Mills and Holeck 
2001).  Early efforts to reduce phosphorus loading to Oneida Lake began in the early 1970s and 
were linked to a water quality agreement between the United States and Canada that set target 
levels for phosphorus in offshore waters of each of the Great Lakes including Lake Ontario.  
Since Oneida Lake’s watershed was part of the Lake Ontario watershed, government funding to 
upgrade existing sewage treatment plants and to construct new ones became available.  
Consequently, millions of dollars were spent to reduce point-source phosphorus loading to 
Oneida Lake.  In 1973, New York State banned the use of phosphorus in household detergents, 
further reducing phosphorus contributions to the lake.  In addition, proper land management 
practices to reduce phosphorus losses were encouraged on agricultural lands in the Oneida Lake 
watershed.  The success of these efforts to reduce phosphorus levels in Oneida Lake became 
evident by the late 1980s.  At this time total phosphorus concentrations were reduced by nearly 
one-half of what they were in the late 1970s.  Total phosphorus concentrations averaged 40 to 60 
µg/L in the 1970s and early 1980s and were reduced to 20 to 30 µg/L in the 1990s (Figure 
2.2.13).  Most scientists consider SRP to represent biologically available phosphorus that is 
readily utilized by growing algal cells.  Like TP, SRP levels have declined in Oneida Lake since 
the 1980s.  In the 1990s, SRP peak concentrations have not exceeded 20 µg/L and have generally 
been less than 10 µg/L (Figure 2.2.14).  Associated with the shift to lower phosphorus levels in 
the mid-1980s in Oneida Lake was a decline in algae production (also known as primary 
production) (Idrisi et al. 2001) (Figure 2.2.15).  The highest concentrations of TP occur in mid-
August to mid-October while SRP reach minimum levels in late spring – early summer and 
maximum in fall. 
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Figure 2.2.12  Yearly Average Total Dissolved Solids Levels in Oneida 
Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.13  Weekly and Yearly Mean Total Phosphorus Levels on 
Oneida Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.14  Weekly and Yearly Mean Soluble Reactive Phosphorus 
Levels on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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2.3.3 Nitrogen   
 
Nitrogen (N) is an important macronutrient for plant and algal growth.  Nitrate (NO3

-) nitrogen 
and nitrite (NO2

-) nitrogen levels have been routinely monitored in Oneida Lake since 1975.  The 
major sources of nitrogen in the Oneida Lake watershed are municipal and industrial wastewater, 
septic tank leaching, agricultural runoff, animal wastes (including birds and fish), and rainfall.  
Unlike phosphorus, nitrate-nitrogen concentrations in Oneida Lake have not declined since 1975.  
Over this time period, mean May through October concentrations of nitrate nitrogen have 
generally ranged between 100 and 300 µg/L (Figure 2.2.16).  However, some of the highest 
spikes of nitrate nitrogen (> 700 µg/L) have occurred since the mid-1980s.  These spikes in lake 
nitrate nitrogen generally occur in May and June and may be associated with agricultural runoff 
at this time of year.  Low ambient levels of nitrate occur in Oneida Lake in the fall (September 
and October).  Concentrations of both nitrate and nitrite nitrogen in Oneida Lake do not pose any 
health risks. 
 
2.3.4 Soluble Reactive Silicon 
 
Soluble reactive silicon (SRS) is an important element for diatom growth.  Diatoms (a special 
subclass of algae) are most abundant in Oneida Lake during the springtime.  There have been no 
clear trends in SRS concentration in Oneida Lake since 1975 (Figure 2.2.17).  However, lowest 
May through October SRS concentrations in Oneida Lake have occurred since 1997.  An inverse 
relationship between minimum SRS and maximum diatom biomass occurs in May and June 
indicating a close linkage between silicon and silicon dependent algae.   
 
2.3.5 Dissolved Oxygen   
 
The levels of dissolved oxygen in freshwater lakes reflect the habitat quality and are a significant 
factor affecting distribution, species composition, and abundance of organisms in the biological 
community.  Prior to the 1950’s, the depletion of dissolved oxygen in the bottom waters of 
Oneida Lake was rarely observed (Forney 1973).  In 1959, oxygen concentrations in the bottom 
waters of Oneida Lake declined in some areas to 0.5 mg/L and below 2.0 mg/L over 50% of the 
lake bottom.  Low oxygen events in deep waters of Oneida Lake were common in the 1960s and 
early to mid 1970s (Mills et al. 1978).  Severe oxygen shortages in Oneida Lake were associated 
with abundant algal blooms and high nutrients in the late 1950s and 1960s.  Such oxygen deficits 
were also associated with a high biological oxygen demand of the sediments and periods of calm 
weather.  These periods of low oxygen led to fish kills and contributed to the demise of the 
Oneida Lake mayfly (sometimes called eel fly).  Loss of the mayfly reflected degraded 
environmental conditions and had significant implications on the Oneida Lake fishery.  
Chironomids, benthic invertebrates tolerant of low oxygen condition, increased during the 
mayfly decline and became the dominant benthic invertebrate in Oneida Lake.   
 
Bottom dissolved oxygen levels have been recorded weekly in Oneida Lake since 1975 by 
Cornell University.  Despite reductions in nutrients and less intense summer algal blooms in 
recent years, the oxygen demand of the bottom sediments in Oneida Lake are sufficiently high to 
cause sporadic deep-water oxygen shortages.  These low oxygen events cause bottom dwelling 
fish to disperse into other habitats and may also impede recovery of the Oneida Lake mayfly 
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Figure 2.2.15  Changes in Open-Water Primary Production in 
Oneida Lake Since 1975
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Figure 2.2.16  Weekly and Yearly Mean Nitrate Levels on Oneida Lake, 
1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.17  Weekly and Yearly Mean Soluble Reactive Silica Levels 
on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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(even though a few immature nymphs have been observed in recent years).  The period of July 
through August is the most likely time when oxygen concentrations may be depressed in 
association with warm summer temperatures and periods of calm weather.  Over the last 26 
years, Oneida Lake has not experienced severe oxygen deficits like those observed in 1959.  
Weekly average (from May through October) bottom dissolved oxygen concentrations in Oneida 
Lake (sampled by Cornell) have reached 0.5 mg/L or less on only two sampling dates (Figure 
2.2.18). However, low (<2.0 mg/L) and extremely low (<0.5 mg/L) DO levels occur at 
individual sites more frequently (Figure 2.2.19).  Similarly, extended periods (three weeks or 
more) of bottom oxygen levels 2.0 mg/L or less have not occurred over large areas of lake 
bottom.  However, there have been 15 occasions when low DO conditions persisted for three to 
five weeks at certain individual sites, and these periods were observed in July and August in 
1982, 1983, 1988, 1991, 1994, 1999, and 2001 (Figure 2.2.20).  In sum, severe oxygen deficits 
reflecting poor water quality conditions over large portions of Oneida Lake’s bottom area have 
not been evident since 1975.  However, site-specific low oxygen conditions do occur and 
generally reflect climatic events (extended calm, warm periods) and high BOD demand of deep-
water soft sediments. 
 
2.3.6 Heavy Metals, Pesticides and Organics   
 
On October 1, 1969, Greeson (1971) collected water and sediment samples from two locations 
(Shackelton Point and the Oneida River at Brewerton) on Oneida Lake, and analyzed them for 
pesticide content.  Of the eleven pesticides assayed (Aldrin; DDD; DDE; DDT; Dieldrin; Endrin; 
Heptachlor; Lindane; 2,4-D; 2,4,5-T; and Silvex), only DDD, DDE, Heptachlor, and Lindane 
were present.  Of those four, Heptachlor and Lindane were found only at trace levels, and DDE 
and DDD were at extremely low levels.  Greeson (1971) determined mercury levels in water 
collected at two sites (Brewerton and Sylvan Beach) on Oneida Lake in 1970 and the 
concentrations (0.2 and >0.1 ug/L, respectively) were well within safe limits. 
 
Oneida Lake is not a drinking water supply and as such has not been continuously monitored for 
heavy metals, pesticides, or other organic substances.  However, because bioaccumulation of 
these substances is of concern, invertebrate and fish samples from several tributaries on Oneida 
Lake were assayed as part of NYSDEC’s Rotating Intensive Basin Studies (RIBS) water quality 
assessment program in 1995-1996.  Oneida Creek, Canaseraga Creek, Fish Creek, and 
Chittenango Creek (and tributaries to these creeks) have been monitored as part of the RIBS 
program (NYSDEC 1999).  Water quality in these tributaries was classified as fair (Table 2.2.5); 
the macroinvertebrate communities ranged from slightly impacted to severely impacted 
indicating some environmental impairment in tributaries waters to Oneida Lake.   
 
Studies of contaminants in the soft tissue and shells of zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) by 
Secor et al. (1993) were done in a number of New York waters including Oneida Lake in 1991.  
Since zebra mussels filter large quantities of water and bioaccumulate chemicals, these 
organisms are likely a good barometer of contaminant levels in the lake and surrounding 
watershed.  Table 2.2.6 presents a summary of chemicals analyzed in soft tissues and shells of 
Oneida Lake zebra mussels collected in the early phase of their invasion in October of 1991.  
Analyses performed on zebra mussels averaging 1.33 cm shell length did not indicate high 
concentrations of selected heavy metals, PCBs, and DDE in either the soft tissue or shells of 
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Figure 2.2.18  Weekly and Yearly Mean Bottom Dissolved Oxygen 
Levels on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.19  Number of Samples With Low and Extremely Low Levels 

of Dissolved Oxygen in the Bottom Water of Oneida Lake
 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.20  Occurrence of Extended Periods of Low Bottom 
Dissolved Oxygen Levels at Four Deepwater Sites on Oneida Lake 

(Data provided by Cornell University)
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Table 2.2.5. Water Quality Assessment of Oneida Lake Tributaries 

Major or Minor Tributary Overall Water 
Quality 

Macroinvertebrate 
Assessment Fishery Assessment 

Oneida Creek fair slightly impacted no significant impairment 
   Sconondoa Creek  slightly impacted  
Canaseraga Creek fair slightly impacted slight impairment 
   Cowaselon Creek  moderately impacted  
   Canastota Creek  slightly impacted  
Fish Creek no assessment non-impacted no assessment 
   West Branch Fish Creek  non-impacted  
   Wood Creek  severely impacted  
Chittenango Creek fair slightly impacted no assessment 
   Limestone Creek  slightly impacted  
   Butternut Creek  non-impacted  
   Pools Brook  non-impacted  

From: NYS DEC’s Rotating Intensive Basin Surveys (RIBS) report, 1999 

 
 
 

Table 2.2.6. Tissue and Shell Metal and Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Concentrations 
of Oneida Lake Zebra Mussels 

Analyte 
Detection limit  

ppm (dry weight) 
Soft tissue concentration

 ppm (dry weight) 
Shell concentration ppm 

 (dry weight) 
B 0.03 1.14 nd 

Cd 0.04 0.68 0.33 
Cr 0.05 1.55 8.98 
Cu 0.15 4.61 12.6 
Hg 0.01 0.05 nd 
Mn 0.02 172 64.7 
Mo 0.05 0.72 nd 
Ni 0.40 4.15 3.23 
Pb 0.35 1.03 9.41 
Se 0.01 2.60 not sampled 
V 0.05 0.91 1.72 
Zn 0.02 99.4 4.54 

PCB (Aroclor 1248) 0.03 0.37 not sampled 
PCB (Aroclor 1254) 0.03 0.10 not sampled 

p,p'-DDE 0.01 0.02 not sampled 

Source: Secor et al. 1993 
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these organisms.  Continued monitoring of zebra mussels would be useful in assessing 
contaminant contributions from the watershed in future years. 
 
The relation between bottom sediment conditions and water quality is difficult to assess because 
criteria for assessment of heavy metal concentrations in sediments are vague.  For the assessment 
of mercury in bottom sediments, a value of 0.2 ug/g of sediment is accepted as representing the 
upper range of background (non-impacted) levels, but is still considered to be below a level that 
would generally be expected to cause adverse environmental impact.  Heavily polluted lakes, 
such as Onondaga, have mercury sediment levels well above background.  Analysis of two 
sediment cores taken from two sites on Oneida Lake in 1994 (Shackelton Point) and 1996 (NE 
site) indicated that background levels of mercury may have been reached in the 1960s but are 
now declining (Figure 2.2.21).  
 
2.4 Oneida Lake’s Biological Characteristics 
 
2.4.1 Phytoplankton   
 
Phytoplankton are the microscopic floating plants that are commonly referred to as algae.  There 
are hundreds of species from several taxonomic groups whose numbers vary both spatially and 
seasonally in response to changing physical, chemical, and other biological characteristics of a 
lake.  Physical and chemical factors affecting phytoplankton growth rate, abundance, and species 
composition are light intensity, nutrient availability, and water temperature.  The phytoplankton 
community is also affected by “grazing” by zooplankton and benthic (bottom-dwelling) 
organisms.   
 
During its recorded history, Oneida Lake has exhibited algal blooms reflective of enriched 
conditions and seasonal patterns are well defined (Mills et al 1987).  A pulse of diatoms occurs 
soon after ice-out followed by a decline and a shift to clear water dominated by small flagellates, 
mainly cryptophytes.  After the clear water period, blue-green algae (also known as 
cyanobacteria) increase, culminating in one or more blooms, sometimes coincident with pulses 
of diatoms.  With declining water temperatures in the fall, algal abundance declines and remains 
low during the winter. 
 
Oneida Lake phytoplankton abundance and species composition have been monitored weekly 
through microscopic counts from April to November since 1975.  Over 140 species have been 
identified in the lake, and both blue-green algae and diatoms (Baccilariophyta) are important 
contributors to Oneida Lake’s total algal community (Figure 2.2.22).  Since 1975, the standing 
crop of the algal community measured as biovolume has not exhibited dramatic downward 
trends even though algal primary production has shown a slight decline over this period (Figure 
2.2.15).  Some of the lowest total algal biovolumes have been observed subsequent to the 
invasion of the lake by zebra mussels (1992-1995). 
 
An index of phytoplankton standing crop can be obtained through measurement of chlorophyll a 
levels.  Chlorophyll a (chl a) is a photosynthetic pigment present in all algae and can be used as 
an index of a lake’s standing crop of algae, trophic status, and degree of enrichment by nutrients.  
Water column concentrations of chl a have been measured in Oneida Lake weekly at deep (four 
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Figure 2.2.21  Mercury (Hg) Concentrations in Sediment From Core 
Samples From Two Sites on Oneida Lake

 (Shackelton Point sampled in 1994 and the northeast site in 1996)
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Figure 2.2.22  Phytoplankton Group Changes in Yearly Biomass 
(Data provided by Cornell University)
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sites) and shallow water (one site) sites since 1975.  Mean annual and peak chl a concentrations 
in summer have declined since the establishment of zebra mussels in Oneida Lake (Figure 
2.2.23).  Prior to phosphorus reductions in the 1970s and early 1980s, peak concentrations of chl 
a often exceeded 20 ug/L and were as high as 32.5 ug/L.  Since reductions in phosphorus and 
invasion by zebra mussels, peak chl a levels rarely exceed 20 ug/L.  Similarly, mean annual 
concentrations of chl a have declined in Oneida Lake since the establishment of zebra mussels; 
mean annual chl a has generally been <7 ug/L since 1991 compared to higher mean May through 
October concentrations prior to 1991. 
 
Since 2000, the phytoplankton of Oneida Lake have also been monitored for the presence of 
cyanobacterial toxins.  These toxins fall into two distinct categories, hepatotoxins and 
neurotoxins, and are produced by many cyanobacterial species similar to those found in Oneida 
Lake.  While both types of toxins were found in Oneida Lake, the occurrence of the neurotoxins 
was generally low and sporadic in its occurrence.  In contrast, hepatotoxic peptides were 
commonly found in Oneida Lake, often at concentrations that exceeded the World Health 
Organization’s threshold (1 µg L-1) for safe drinking water.  A similar standard does not 
currently exist for recreational contact with these toxins, however concentrations observed 
probably do not represent an acute hazard to recreational users of the lake. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2.2.23  Weekly and Yearly Mean Chlorophyll a Levels on Oneida Lake, 
1975-2001 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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2.4.2 Macrophytes   
 
Macrophytes are aquatic plants with roots, stems, and leaves.  Plants rooted in the sediments may 
be submersed (totally under water), floating-leaved, or emergent (parts above water).  Members 
of a special sub-class of submersed macrophytes have roots but they float freely in the water 
column.  Aquatic plants perform key functions that are important to the health of Oneida Lake.  
They provide nursery grounds and protective habitats for juvenile fish, they shade and cool the 
bottom of the lake, they provide food and habitat for aquatic invertebrates like freshwater shrimp 
(also called scuds or amphipods) which, in turn, are a primary food source for juvenile and adult 
fish, they put oxygen into the water column through photosynthesis where it is used by fish and 
other organisms, they slow wave action and reduce shoreline erosion, and they bind the sediment 
and filter out contaminants from groundwater.  While important to the ecosystem, aquatic plants 
can interfere with recreational uses of a lake if they become too abundant or if nuisance species 
dominate the flora. 
 
Oneida Lake boasts a diverse community of submersed, emergent, and free-floating aquatic plant 
species (Table 2.2.7).  Several submersed species are common in the lake today including eel 
grass, Eurasian watermilfoil, coontail, waterweed, water stargrass, pondweed, and slender naiad.  
Oneida Lake also has one submersed macro-algae named stonewort (Chara spp.), which looks 
like an aquatic plant.  Occasionally, you can see beautiful white lilies in some of the bays, plants 
with leaves looking much like an arrow (called arrowhead), and tiny free-floating plants called 
duckweed.   
 

Table 2.2.7. Vascular Plants Observed in Oneida Lake Since 1975  
(from Mills et al. 2000) 

Common Name (Genus) Type 
Coontail (Ceratophyllum) Submersed, Freely-Floating 
Water-weed (Elodea)(Anacharis) Submersed 
Water Celery; Eel Grass (Vallisneria) Submersed 
Mud Plantain (Heteranthera) Submersed 
Pondweeds (Potamogeton) Submersed 
Slender Naiad (Najas) Submersed 
Stonewort (Chara) Submersed (Macroalgae) 
Water Milfoil (Myriophyllum) Submersed 
Bulrushes (Scirpus) Emergent 
Water Willow (Justicia)(Dianthera) Emergent 
Pickerel-weed (Ponterderia) Emergent 
Purple Loosestrife (Lythrum) Emergent 
Swamp loosestrife (Decodon) Emergent 
Cattail (Typha) Emergent 
Arrow-head (Sagittaria) Emergent 
Bur-reed (Sparganium) Emergent 
Needle Spike Rush (Eleocharis) Emergent 
Duck-weed (Spirodela) Freely-Floating 
Duck-weed (Lemna) Freely-Floating 
Water Chestnut (Trapa) Floating-Leaved 
Water-lily (Nymphaea) Floating-Leaved 
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Even though shoreline emergent plants have declined since the turn of the century, remnants still 
exist.  These include bulrush, cattail, bur-reed, and needle-spike rush.  A prominent non-native 
plant currently inhabiting Oneida Lake’s shoreline is purple loosestrife.  This abundant plant 
colors wetlands and lake edges throughout New York in late summer.  It is not native to Oneida 
Lake and has flourished over the past decade, outcompeting native plants like cattail. 
 
Proliferation of aquatic vegetation in Oneida Lake has become a concern both in terms of 
limiting use and access to the lake, as well as in finding means of disposal for weeds that 
accumulate and decay along the lake's shoreline (Mills et al. 2000).  Expansion of plant 
communities seem to have increased in recent years due to improving water clarity, a process 
associated with filter-feeding zebra mussels.  Surveys conducted by Cornell University on 
Oneida Lake in 1976 and 1977 (pre-zebra mussel) and in 1995 and 1999 (post-zebra mussel) 
provide a means for comparison to determine changes in plant species composition as well as 
plant biomass and distribution.  In 1976 and 1977, dominant plants were coontail 
(Ceratophyllum demersum) and Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum).  Coontail is a 
free-floating native plant, and when abundant in embayments, is considered by lake users as a 
nuisance plant.  Eurasian watermilfoil is often considered a pest species in many New York 
lakes.  Fortunately in Oneida Lake, standing stocks of Eurasian milfoil have not reached 
problematic levels.  In post zebra mussel years, plant diversity in Oneida Lake has increased.  In 
1995, 11 species were identified, with waterweed (Elodea canadensis), a native shrub-like plant, 
having the greatest average biomass.  A total of 13 species were identified in 1999 with highest 
late summer standing crops associated with coontail.  In 1999, the average plant biomass for all 
sites and depths sampled was 60 gm/m2; plant biomass at individual sites ranged from a low of 3 
gm/m2 to a high of 358 gm/m2.  Average biomass values for the other years were 124 gm/m2 
(1995), 113 gm/m2 (1977), and 50 gm/m2 (1976).  In sum, plant standing crop in Oneida Lake 
does not appear to have changed during pre- and post-zebra mussel periods.  
 
Although there is no evidence to suggest that overall plant biomass has changed, the distribution 
of plants has changed greatly.  In the 1970s, the majority of the plant biomass was found at 
depths less than 2 m (six feet).  By the 1990s, the bulk of plants were found at depths exceeding 
2 m (Figure 2.2.24).  This change in plant distribution is likely attributable to increased water 
clarity associated with zebra mussels.   
 
Non-native plants, defined as those that did not previously exist in the lake, are often responsible 
for “weed problems”.  To date, Oneida Lake’s non-native plants have not severely limited 
recreational use of the lake although plants like water chestnut could pose significant problems in 
the future.  The alien water chestnut was first sighted in 1999 in an Oneida Lake bay west of 
Interstate 81 near Brewerton.  Water chestnut plants in other waters are known to grow to 5 m 
(16 feet), and prefer shallow mud bottom habitat in still or slowly moving water.  The plants 
thick growth and thorny nutlet can impede fishing, swimming, and related recreational activities, 
and can shade out native plants.  Efforts to monitor new sightings and control the spread of this 
plant must be of highest priority in future planning for Oneida Lake. 
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Figure 2.2.24  Depth Distribution of Plant Biomass 
in Oneida Lake
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Figure 2.2.25  Seasonal Dynamics of Three Oneida 
Lake Daphnid Species, 1988 (Data provided by Cornell 

University)
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2.4.3 Zooplankton 
 
Zooplankton play a pivotal role in the Oneida Lake foodweb, serving as food for small fish and 
as consumers of algae.  Two groups typically dominate the zooplankton community in lakes – 
rotifers and crustaceans.  The crustaceans are further classified into cladocerans and copepods.  
Maximum standing crop of zooplankton is set by the food supply, namely phytoplankton, which 
in turn is limited by nutrients (usually phosphorus).  However, the actual standing crop and 
composition of the zooplankton community in a lake is influenced by a number of factors 
including available food resources, water quality, and predation by fish and invertebrates.   
 
 Nineteen zooplankton species have been 
identified in Oneida Lake (Table 2.2.8), 
and their abundance varies both seasonally 
and annually (Mills et al. 1987).  
Typically, large-bodied Daphnia pulicaria 
dominate in the spring, but their 
abundance declines rapidly if predation by 
plankton-eating fish is high.  The 
composition then shifts to smaller-bodied 
daphnids (namely D. galeata and D. 
retrocurva), (Figure 2.2.25) and other 
small sized zooplankton like Chydorus, 
Bosmina, Diaphanosoma, and 
Ceriodaphnia that are less efficient at 
feeding on algae.  In Oneida Lake, young 
yellow perch feed on zooplankton and often depress stocks of large bodied daphnids (mainly D. 
pulicaria) and shift the community to smaller herbivorous zooplankton.  The shift from Daphnia 
pulicaria to smaller herbivorous zooplankton impacts young yellow perch growth and coincides 
with a change to less clear water and increased algal abundance.   
 
The Daphnia species complex plays a critical role in the Oneida Lake food web.  Three daphnid 
species (D. pulicaria, D. galeata mendotae, and D. retrocurva) co-occur in Oneida Lake.  The 
Daphnia species mixture has exhibited interannual variation in abundance and biomass as shown 
in Figure 2.2.26.  In general, an inverse relationship exists between large-bodied D. pulicaria 
and small- bodied D. galeata and D. retrocurva.  When D. pulicaria are abundant, smaller sized 
D. galeata and D. retrocurva are rare or low in density. Years when Daphnia pulicaria dominate 
are also years when Oneida Lake waters exhibit good clarity.  While high water clarity events 
associated with large daphnids are often perceived positively by lake-users, they are usually in 
years when survival of young fish like yellow perch is low.  
 
Zooplankton, with their intermediate position in the food-web, best reflect an integration of the 
forces of predation by fish (and invertebrates), available algal food resources, and fertility.  
Zooplankton have been considered as a primary indicator of ecosystem health (EPA 1993) and, 
through knowledge of their size structure, we can evaluate fish communities.  In Oneida Lake 
where numbers of plankton-eating bait fish like yellow perch vary annually, changes in the size 
structure of zooplankton are reflective not only of the abundance of these fish but also of 

Table 2.2.8. Crustacean Zooplankton Species 
Observed in Oneida Lake Since 1975 

Copepods Cladocerans 
Acanthocyclops vernalis Alona sp. 
Diacyclops thomasi Bosmina longirostris 
Diaptomus minutus Camptocercus harpae 
Diaptomus oregonensis Ceriodaphnia quadrangula 
Epischura lacustris Chydorus sphaericus 
Ergasilus sp. Daphnia galeata mendotae 
Mesocyclops edax Daphnia pulicaria 
Sida crystallina Daphnia retrocurva 
 Diaphanosoma sp. 
 Eubosmina coregoni 
 Leptodora kindtii 
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Figure 2.2.26  Weekly Average Biomass for Three Daphnid Species 
on Oneida Lake, 1975-2000
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predator-prey balance within the fish community.  Average body size of crustacean zooplankton 
in Oneida Lake May through October is shown in Figure 2.2.27.  In general, predation is 
successfully controlling bait fish abundance when mean body lengths of crustacean zooplankton 
exceed 0.8 – 1.0 mm (Mills and Schiavone 1983, Mills et al. 1987).  Mean zooplankton body 
lengths May through October in Oneida Lake have been less than 0.8 mm in 10 out of 26 years 
and these were years when young yellow perch and/or gizzard shad were abundant.  In 
comparison, years when mean zooplankton size exceeded 1.0 mm (i.e. 1976, 1992, 1994, 1996) 
were years when young fish abundance was low.  More specifically, the predominance of large-
bodied zooplankton and high water clarity in post-zebra mussel years has also been a period of 
poor recruitment by young yellow perch and young walleye.  The cause for poor recruitment is 
currently under study by Cornell University biologists, but the working hypothesis is that young 
yellow perch in the open clear waters of Oneida Lake may be more vulnerable to predation. 
 
2.4.4 Benthos   
 
Early ecological studies conducted in Oneida Lake examined the benthic (bottom dwelling) 
community and its connection with the fishery (Adams and Hankinson 1916; Baker 1916, 1918).  
Baker’s work in Lower South Bay is among the earliest quantitative studies of freshwater 
macroinvertebrates in North America.  Baker found the molluscan fauna to be rich in both 
numbers of individuals and species.  Harman and Forney (1970) revisited Baker’s sites in 1967 
and 1968 and found molluscan species richness was reduced by 15%. The decline in species 
richness was associated with the introduction of the faucet snail, Bithynia tentaculata.  Species 
richness has been further reduced by 31% since 1968 with invasion of Oneida Lake by the zebra 
mussel (Harman 2000) and extinction of three union clam species; species richness of Oneida 
Lake’s molluscan fauna has declined by 42% since 1917.  Loss of biodiversity as evidenced in 
Oneida Lake is also a problem in terrestrial and aquatic systems worldwide.  Such losses in 
Oneida Lake cannot be tied to chemical pollution from the watershed but are reflective of the 
impacts of exotic species introductions. 
 
A dramatic biological event occurred in the 1960s in the benthic invertebrate community that 
reflected degraded water quality conditions.  Prior to the mid-1960s, the mayfly Hexagenia 
limbata (commonly referred to as eel fly) was the dominant benthic organism (Figure 2.2.28) 
that emerged from Oneida Lake in vast numbers in the springtime and was an important food for 
fish like walleye.  Densities of Hexagenia began to decline in 1959 (Jacobsen 1966) and the last 
mayfly was observed in the lake in 1968 (Clady and Hutchinson 1976).  Coincident with the 
mayfly decline were widespread oxygen shortages that may have contributed to the decline of 
this important organism.  However, low oxygen conditions may have been only one of several 
factors that led to the demise of the Oneida Lake mayfly including disease and chemicals like 
DDT and Dieldrin that were later banned from use.  Chironomids, organisms more tolerant of 
low oxygen conditions, increased during the mayfly decline and later became the dominant 
benthic organism in Oneida Lake.  A few large mayflies have been observed in Oneida Lake in 
the late 1990s but their recovery has likely been impeded by periodic site-specific low oxygen 
events in late summer and by heavy predation by fish on emergents in the springtime.  
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Figure 2.2.27  Average Yearly Zooplankton Size (mm) For All Species, 
1975-2000 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.28  Changes in the Oneida Lake Benthic Invertebrate 
Community since 1956 (Data provided by Cornell University)
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Figure 2.2.29 Zebra Mussel Density, Biomass and Average Size in 
Oneida Lake, 1992-2001
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The zebra mussel is perhaps the most significant bottom-dwelling organism in the Oneida Lake 
foodweb.  Zebra mussels were first observed in Oneida Lake in 1991, and by autumn 1992, 
densities at individual sites reached as high as 140,000 mussels per square meter.  Lakewide 
average densities have declined since 1993 as average size increased (Figure 2.2.29).  Overall 
dry weight biomass ranged from a low of 17 g/m2 in 1996 to a high of 66g/m2 in 2000.  System-
wide water clarity increased and overall algae biovolume declined (Idrisi et al. 2001).  However, 
water column primary productivity did not decline nor did the production of important 
zooplankton like Daphnia.  Concomitant with the introduction of zebra mussels has been an 
increase in light penetration, an increase in depth of benthic algae growth, and an increase in the 
depth to which submergent plants extend.  The abundance of benthic invertebrates (primarily 
freshwater scuds and snails) has increased in shallow relative to deep water habitats suggesting 
these populations have responded to zebra mussel modification of light penetration.  While there 
has been no evidence that zebra mussels have indirectly impacted young yellow perch growth 
and production, recruitment for both yellow perch and walleye has been poor since spring clear 
water events have been extended through most of July.  With the establishment of zebra mussels 
has come the extinction of three unionidae bivalve clams through direct competition for food 
resources.  The bivalves that have gone extinct are Elliptica complanata, Pyganodon grandis, 
and Lampsilis radiata radiata (Harman 2000).   
 
2.4.5 The Fish Community   
 
Throughout recorded history, fish (over 75 species identified in the 20th century) and fishing 
have played a significant ecological and socio-economic role in Oneida Lake and its surrounding 
watershed.  To early settlers, Oneida Lake was an important water route to the western frontier, 
and fish provided an important food source (Mills et al. 1987).  Before 1800, native Americans 
took large numbers of Atlantic Salmon and American eels.  Eels remained abundant and were the 
most important commercial fish in 1915 (Adams and Hankinson 1916).  Cisco were common, 
and chain pickerel, northern pike, and walleye were the most important piscivorous fish until the 
early 1900s.  Of these predators, the walleye has remained the most abundant (Mills et al. 1987).  
Cultural changes in Oneida Lake contributed to the increase of the walleye population and the 
decline of other native species.  Atlantic salmon were doomed to early extinction because of 
lumbering and agricultural practices that degraded tributaries.  The decline in American eels 
followed the construction of locks and dams associated with the Barge Canal that prevented 
elvers from migrating from Lake Ontario to Oneida Lake.  The fate of the chain pickerel and 
northern pike was associated with the draining of the marshes which prevented spawning, and 
with the construction of the Barge Canal which, through the elimination of natural fluctuations in 
water levels, caused a decline in shoreline emergent vegetation – prime habitat for these fish.  
 
By the 1940s, walleye prospered and became the dominant piscivore.  Yellow perch also thrived 
in association with walleye, and Oneida Lake became known as a walleye-yellow perch lake.  In 
the 1950s, walleye populations exhibited substantial year-to-year variability, and concerns were 
raised about the sustainability of the fishery.  Such high annual variability prompted New York 
State and Cornell University to conduct studies to monitor populations of both yellow perch and 
walleye and to assess factors leading to years of high and low recruitment.  Since 1957, 
recruitment has been highly variable for both yellow perch and walleye; peak recruitment years 
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have produced nearly six million yellow perch and nearly one million walleye (Figure 2.2.30).  
Since 1991, however, recruitment of both walleye and yellow perch has been poor, and current 
population densities are at a historic low.  
 
The cause for the decline of popular walleye and yellow perch populations appears to be 
associated with high mortality in their early and mid-life stages.  These include high mortality for 
ages one to three for both yellow perch and walleye, and for larvae to the first fall of life for 
walleye.  The lack of young walleye recruitment has now prevented the establishment of a strong 
year class for over a decade.  The most significant indication that the walleye population is under 
“biological stress” is that over 50% of the adult population is age-7 or older.  A walleye 
population that is dominated by older adults and exhibits poor recruitment is of utmost concern – 
planning and management strategies must focus efforts to turn this condition around.  What are 
the causes for such poor recruitment of yellow perch and walleye?  The cause for high mortality 
of walleye and yellow perch beyond age-1 is predation by double-crested cormorants 
(VanDeValk et al. 2002).  Cormorants are fish-eating predators that opportunistically feed on the 
most abundant prey.  In the case of Oneida Lake, walleye and yellow perch are the most 
abundant fish and a common prey item of cormorants.  The second part of the walleye decline 
story is associated with their population dynamics during their first year of life.  Contemporary 
thinking is that prolonged clear-water conditions associated with zebra mussels have fostered 
increased vulnerability of young walleye to predation, particularly in June and July.   
 
Studies by Cornell University and the New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation led to criteria established in 1978 that have been the basis for management of 
Oneida Lake’s walleye fishery (Forney 1980).  The basic premise of this management strategy 
has been to maintain high levels of walleye biomass to suppress large numbers of young bait 
fish.  The criteria associated with this management strategy has been to restrict harvest of 
walleye when populations of adult walleye (age-4 and older) are less than 200,000 through a 
recommended minimum length limit of 18 inches.  When adult stocks of walleye are high and 
greater than 500,000, harvest is relaxed and the recommended minimum length limit is 12 
inches.  At present, the Oneida Lake walleye population is at a historic low level and adult 
harvest is restricted to walleye 18 inches and larger.  If poor recruitment continues, the Oneida 
Lake walleye population is poised for slow recovery under current management (18 inch size 
limit and cormorant control).  If recruitment of walleye increases, current levels of phosphorus 
and food resources at the base of the foodweb can support a larger walleye population in Oneida 
Lake than currently exists. 
 
The Oneida Lake fishery is changing, and some species appear to be thriving while others are 
resurging (Figure 2.2.31).  Smallmouth bass populations have been increasing for the last 
decade, and it is likely that a largemouth bass fishery will soon develop in the lake.  Growth of 
young and sub-adult smallmouth bass has been outstanding, and angling for these fish has 
increased in recent years.  Restoration of lake sturgeon is successful thus far; these fish are fast 
growing and are utilizing a wide range of bottom-dwelling prey including zebra mussels and 
invertebrates (Jackson et al. 2002).  Prior to the 1950s, Oneida Lake was the source of most 
emerald shiners (commonly known as Oneida Lake buckeyes) marketed for bait in New York 
State.  The population collapsed in the early 1950s and commercial harvest was abandoned.  A 
resurgence of native emerald shiners began in 1984 and numbers have been abundant in the 
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1990s.  A single adult native cisco was caught in October 2001 by Cornell researchers, and a 
single Atlantic salmon was caught off Shackelton Point in a vertical gillnet during July 2001.  
Adult drum stocks remain high in Oneida Lake and they ranked as the fifth most abundant 
species caught in gill nets in 2001 behind yellow perch, white perch, walleye, and white suckers 
(Cornell Biological Field Station unpublished data).  Other fish like non-native Rudd, which was 
first observed in mid-1980s, are now firmly established in Oneida Lake.  Rudd has been a 
common bait-fish used by anglers, and its impact on the fish community is currently unknown.  
 
White perch invaded Oneida from the Mohawk-Hudson river system in the late 1940s and 
declined to low levels in the late 1960s and early 1970s.  A resurgence of white perch with the 
onset of the 1977 year-class established this non-native fish as one of the dominant fish in 
Oneida Lake.  Numbers of white perch peaked prior to their population collapse in 1986-87.  
More recently, 1995 produced a strong year-class of white perch and it also appears that 1997 
and 1998 have also produced strong year classes which means that this non-native fish will be an 
important player in the Oneida Lake fish community in the near future.   
 
The Oneida Lake watershed is at the northern extreme of the range of gizzard shad.  This fish 
was first reported in Oneida Lake in the early 1950s (Dence and Jackson 1959), but was most 
likely present before that time.  Wide oscillations in young shad have been documented in 
Oneida Lake with population explosions evident in 1954 and 1984.  Gizzard shad and yellow 
perch are a major part of the walleye food base.  Gizzard shad acted as a buffer for walleye 
cannibalism in the 1980s and early 1990s; strong year-classes of walleye occurred in 1987 and 
1991 when young yellow perch numbers were low and young gizzard shad were abundant.  
Oneida Lake is at the northern temperature limit for adult gizzard shad and young are susceptible 
to die-offs in winter when water temperatures are low; climatic warming events could be an 
important factor influencing gizzard shad population dynamics in the future.   
 
In assessing the state of Oneida Lake and its fishery, we must consider “biological pollutants” or 
exotic species introductions as ‘wild cards’ that will likely have a significant impact on the 
Oneida Lake fish community.  Zebra mussels have infested Oneida Lake for over a decade now 
and have caused dramatic ecological changes.  While lake-users may associate clear water with a 
healthy ecosystem, extended periods of clearwater are considered unnatural for fish like walleye, 
which are well adapted to feeding at low light intensities.  In the near future, zebra mussels may 
facilitate the establishment of a new invader called the round goby.  Round gobies are bottom- 
feeding fish that are currently present in nearby Lake Ontario and in the western reaches of the 
Erie Barge Canal.  Should the goby arrive in Oneida Lake, zebra mussels would provide an 
excellent food source.  Young gobies could be a potential food source for bass, but it is not 
known whether they would be the same for walleye.  Unfortunately, should the goby become 
established in Oneida Lake, the potential for disease transmission exists.  In Lake Erie, scientists 
have identified Type E botulism in birds and fish, and suspect a linkage between low oxygen, 
zebra/quagga mussels, gobies, and the botulism bacterium (Clostriduium botulinum).  Last year, 
Oneida Lake experienced one of the largest die-offs of carp in recorded history.  The pathogen 
responsible for the massive carp major die-off does not appear to be related to Type E botulism, 
but another natural bacteria pathogen common in the Great Lakes. 
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Figure 2.2.30  Biomass of Yellow Perch and Walleye in Oneida Lake, 
1956-2001
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Figure 2.2.31  Relative Compostition of Fish Species in Oneida Lake, 
1958-2001
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2.4.6 Cormorants   
 
Double-crested cormorants were first observed in Oneida Lake in 1984.  Breeding numbers in 
nearby Lake Ontario were low until the late 1970s due to organochlorine contaminants, 
particularly DDE, which resulted in severe thinning and breakage of eggshells and reproductive 
failure (Weseloh 1987).  The combination of reduced contaminant levels augmented by good 
availability of fish and their protected status in both the U.S. and Canada led to dramatic 
population increases.  Since 1984, numbers of cormorants in Oneida Lake have increased 
steadily, reaching a high of 365 pairs in the year 2000 (Figure 2.2.32).  In early August, 
migrating cormorants begin to augment the resident Oneida Lake population and their numbers 
peak around the last week of September and the first week of October.  Then, the number of 
cormorants falls rapidly as the birds begin their migration southward.  Approximately 1100 to 
1700 migrants visited Oneida Lake in the years prior (1995-1997) to the inception of a 
USDA/APHIS and NYSDEC hazing program.  The hazing program, initiated in 1998, has been 
very effective in moving birds off Oneida Lake starting the first week of September.  Not only 
does this program effectively remove most cormorants a month or more before they would 
normally leave, it also prevents them from reaching the large numbers generally observed later in 
the month.  In 1998, cormorant populations on Oneida Lake peaked at roughly 1750 birds, 
representing a migrant population of approximately 1000 birds (Figure 2.2.33). 
 
Double-crested cormorants have a significant impact on the Oneida Lake fishery.  Recent 
published studies by VanDeValk et al. (2002) conclude that cormorants harvest as many walleye 
and yellow perch as anglers.  Whereas anglers harvest larger and older fish, cormorants feed 
themselves and their young on subadult walleye and yellow perch.  In 2001, cormorants 
consumed, in addition to yellow perch and walleye, 13 other fish species (VanDeValk et al. 
2002).  These included in decreasing order of occurrence gizzard shad, log perch, emerald 
shiners, pumpkinseed sunfish, burbot, white perch, rock bass, mudpuppies, smallmouth bass, 
white bass, white suckers, black crappie, and tessellated darters.  In 2001, cormorants consumed 
an estimated 2.8 million fish of which 2 million were subadult yellow perch and 350,000 were 
sub-adult walleye (VanDeValk et al. 2002).  The high numbers of fish eaten was due to 
consumption of small fish, mainly age-0 yellow perch and gizzard shad.  The bottom line is that 
cormorants are a significant predator on the Oneida Lake fish community and have been a major 
player in the decline of Oneida Lake walleye and yellow perch since 1991.  Loss of highly 
sought after walleye and yellow perch negatively impacts the economy of the Oneida Lake 
region.  Other impacts of double-crested cormorants includes their denuding of vegetation of 
islands where resident birds nest (such as Wantry Island) and their competition for food and 
habitat with other colonial nesting birds such as the common tern (an endangered colonial 
nesting bird in New York State). 
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Figure 2.2.32.  Nesting Pairs of Cormorants on Oneida Lake, 1984-2001
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Figure 2.2.33.  Seasonal Changes in the Oneida Lake Cormorant 
Population
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2.5 The Role of Exotic Species and Other Human-Related Factors 
 
Exotic species have been and will continue to play an important role in the Oneida Lake 
ecosystem (Table 2.2.9).  Oneida Lake is located within the New York Erie-Barge Canal where 
organisms can gain access to the lake from the Great Lakes to the west and from the Hudson-
Mohawk river system to the east.  As already mentioned, organisms like white perch, zebra 
mussels, and water chestnut have gained entry to Oneida Lake through the canal vector.  The 
parade of established biological pollutants in Oneida Lake will continue to play havoc with the 
ecology of the Oneida Lake ecosystem.  The sphere of influence spans a larger geographic scale 
than just Oneida Lake and its watershed as evidenced by the invasion of Oneida Lake by zebra 
mussels, whose presence has been linked to shipping activity in the Great Lakes.  Oneida Lake is 
now vulnerable to exotic species from throughout the world.  The bottom line is that planners 
should expect ecological surprises in the future such as human mediated exotic species 
introductions and changes due to global climate warming.  As the human population grows and 
the economic climate of the Central New York region improves, stakeholder demand of the 
Oneida Lake resource will also increase.   
 

Table 2.2.9 Non-Native Species Identified in Oneida Lake 

Species Common name Native to 

Fish 
Alosa aestivalis blueback herring Atlantic 
Alosa pseudoharengus alewife Atlantic 
Cyprinus carpio common carp Asia 
Morone americana white perch Atlantic 
Petromyzon marinus sea lamprey Atlantic 
Salmo trutta brown trout Eurasia 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus rudd Eurasia 
Mollusks 
Bithynia tentaculata faucet snail Eurasia 
Dreissena polymorpha zebra mussel Eurasia 
Crustaceans 
Eubosmina coregoni water flea Eurasia 
Gammarus fasciatus gammarid amphipod Atlantic 

Plants/Plant Hosts 
Acentria ephemerella (previously 
Acentropus niveus) aquatic moth Eurasia 

Lythrum salicaria purple loosestrife 
Asia, Eurasia, southern Europe, 

Britain 
Myriophyllum spicatum Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasia 
Potamogeton crispus curly pondweed Eurasia 
Trapa natans water chestnut Eurasia 
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2.6 Pathogens and Indicator Organisms   
 
Coliform bacteria are a collection of relatively harmless microorganisms that live in the 
intestines of man and warm- and cold-blooded animals.  A subgroup of this collection is the fecal 
coliform bacteria, the most common member being Escherichia coli.  These organisms may be 
separated from the total coliform group by their ability to grow at elevated temperatures and are 
associated only with the fecal material of warm-blooded animals and man.   
 
Oneida Lake is not a drinking water resource for watershed municipalities but it has several 
beaches that are used for swimming and other recreational activities.  Pathogen and indicator 
organism monitoring is not routinely conducted on the open waters of Oneida Lake.  However, 
some public beach areas on Oneida Lake are tested for E. coli periodically throughout the 
bathing season.  According to New York State water quality standards, bacteriological water 
quality of bathing beaches shall meet the following criteria described in either paragraph (1) or 
(2): 
 

(1) The total number of organisms of the coliform group shall not exceed a logarithmic 
mean of 2400/100 ml for a series of five or more samples in any 30-day period, nor 
shall 20 percent of total samples during the period exceed 5000/100 ml.  When the 
above described standards are exceeded, the permit-issuing official shall cause an 
investigation to be made to determine and eliminate the source or sources of 
pollution; or 

 
(2) The fecal coliform density for a series of five or more samples in any 30-day period 

shall not exceed a logarithmic mean of 200 per 100 ml.  When fecal coliform density 
of any sample exceeds 1000 per 100 ml, consideration shall be given to closing the 
beach, and daily samples shall immediately be collected and analyzed for fecal 
coliform for at least two consecutive days.   

 
Escherichia coli counts provided by the Onondaga County Department of Health Division of 
Environmental Health are presented for the years 1994 to 2001 in Table 2.2.10 for Oneida 
Shores and Joseph Williams Beach located on Oneida Lakes southwestern shore.  The results 
indicate that although E. coli has been positively identified through surveillance testing, the total 
number of coliform group organisms has not exceeded threshold levels at these locations since 
1994.  These results suggest that Oneida Lake waters are safe for swimming and the risk of 
developing water borne diseases associated with the coliform group is low. 
 
Outbreaks of swimmer’s itch are occasionally reported by swimmers using Oneida Lake waters.  
Swimmer’s itch is a skin rash caused by certain parasites of birds and mammals.  These parasites 
are released from infected snails into freshwater including those used for recreational swimming.   
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Table 2.2.10 Total and Fecal Coliform Levels From Water Samples Taken at Oneida 
Shores and Joseph Williams Beaches  

Oneida Shores Joseph Williams 

Date Total 
cfu/100ml 

Fecal 
cfu/100ml Date Total 

cfu/100ml 
Fecal 

cfu/100ml 
5/17/01 100 not tested 5/17/01 50 not tested 
6/27/01 140 60 6/27/01 1000 400 
7/5/01 32 12 7/5/01 200 200 
8/8/01 1200 >800 8/8/01 100 20 

8/10/01 480 320 5/18/00 lab error <2 
8/10/01 60 10 6/14/00 1000 1200 
5/18/00 10 2 6/28/00 70 4 
6/14/00 50 40 8/3/00 80 30 
7/20/00 240  8/30/00 50 24 
8/3/00 300 360 5/13/99 240 2 
8/5/00 900  7/21/99 100 280 

8/30/00 120 60 8/31/99 320  
5/13/99 40 2 Preseason 1998 4 <2 
7/16/99 100 10 7/20/98 600  
7/21/99 140 68 6/3/97 400  
8/31/99 60 48 6/25/96 20  

Preseason 1998 23 <2 7/9/96 >3000  
7/21/98 200  7/23/96 120  
6/3/97 500  7/23/96 80  

6/10/96 10  6/6/95 220  
7/9/96 2000  7/6/95 134  
6/9/95 80  7/6/95 48  
7/6/95 120  7/26/95 580  

7/26/95 680  8/9/95 184  
8/9/95 144  6/14/94 270  

6/14/94 30  7/27/94 1720  
7/27/94 190  8/9/94 20 20 
8/9/94 60 20       

Data provided by the Onondaga County Health Department 
 
2.7 Moving into the Future 
 
As we begin a new millennium, the state of Oneida Lake is in flux and its future is uncertain.  
Oneida Lake is one of the finest aquatic resources on the New York landscape and provides 
exceptional public recreational opportunities.  Future planning efforts must recognize its natural 
resource value and economic importance to the region.  Water quality conditions have greatly 
improved since the 1970s and watershed losses of phosphorus are nearly one-half of what they 
were two decades ago.  No longer do we see the massive algal blooms and anoxic conditions that 
prevailed in the late 1950s.  Resurgence of native Oneida Lake species reflects an additional 
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positive response to water quality improvements over the last two decades.  Proper management 
practices in both the lake and watershed must remain a high priority in order to maintain a 
healthy ecosystem and high water quality.  We must now become more vigilant at reducing soil 
losses from tributary streams and correcting site-specific pollution sources in the watershed.   
 
Throughout its recorded history, the fishery has played a significant role.  The walleye and 
yellow perch fisheries have played a prominent role in Oneida Lake’s history for nearly a 
century and we hope that these fisheries are resilient to human impacted environmental changes.  
No doubt Oneida Lake will abound with fish and the hope is that the fishery will reflect the 
desire of its stakeholders.  Much of the uncertainty of the state of Oneida Lake, however, rests in 
unwanted “pest organisms”, and their impact on the lake’s foodweb.  We are only now beginning 
to grasp the ramifications of zebra mussel induced water clarity events on the Oneida Lake 
foodweb.  Further, secondary effects of zebra mussels and their facilitation of new invaders like 
round gobies and disease pathogens await us.  We are witnessing biological changes in Oneida 
Lake that will change the course of its ecological history.  Finally, we must expect ecological 
surprises in Oneida Lake’s future as large scale environmental perturbations like global climate 
warming develop and as stakeholder demand for this resource increases.  
 
Explanation of Figures 
 
Figure 2.2.1  Bathymetric map of Oneida Lake [created by Jeremy T.H. Coleman of the Cornell 
Biological Field Station using ArcView GIS software version 3.2 (Environmental Systems 
Research Institute, Inc); original data from NOAA chart; interpolation by inverse distance 
weighting (6 neighbor, 1 power)]. 
 
Figure 2.2.2  Percentage of Oneida Lake surface area in five different depth zones.  
 
Figure 2.2.3  Ice residence times (IRT) on Oneida Lake for the winters of 1975-76 through 
2000-01.  IRT was not recorded in the winter of 1995-96. 
 
Figure 2.2.4  Ice out dates on Oneida Lake, 1846-present (based on data from the Oneida Fish 
Culture Station in Constantia, NY and the Cornell Biological Field Station).  No stable and 
complete ice cover was observed in the winter of 2001-02. 
 
Figure 2.2.5  Mean daily water temperature at 2 m and 10 m depths at an 11 m bottom depth site 
off of Shackelton Point.  Data points represent average temperature for all years from 1968-2000 
(data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.6  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean water temperature on Oneida 
Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through October from 
2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly averages (data 
provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.7  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean Secchi depth on Oneida Lake, 
1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through October from 2-5 
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sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly averages (data provided 
by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.8  Weekly average chl a levels and Secchi depth in 1990, a year prior to the 
introduction of zebra mussels (panel A), and weekly average chl a levels and Secchi depth in 
1993, a year post-zebra mussel establishment (panel B) (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.9  The number of clearwater days from May through October, 1990-2001.  A 
clearwater day is defined as a day when the measured chl a level was less than or equal to 3 
ug/L. 
 
Figure 2.2.10  Substrate map of Oneida Lake showing water sampling locations (after Greeson 
1971). 
 
Figure 2.2.11  Sedimentation rates determined from sediment cores taken in 1994 (Caceras 
1998) and 1996 (Nelson Hairston, Cornell University, personal communication) from two 
deepwater (12m) sites on Oneida Lake. 
 
Figure 2.2.12  Yearly average total dissolved solids levels in Oneida Lake, 1975-2001. Averages 
are based on data collected weekly from May through October from 2-5 sites (data provided by 
Cornell University).   
 
Figure 2.2.13  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean total phosphorus levels on 
Oneida Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through 
October from 2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly 
averages (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.14  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean soluble reactive phosphorus 
levels on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May 
through October from 2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly 
averages (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.15  Changes in open-water primary production in Oneida Lake since 1975 (after 
Idrisi et al. 2001). 
 
Figure 2.2.16  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean nitrate levels on Oneida Lake, 
1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through October from 2-5 
sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly averages (data provided 
by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.17  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean soluble reactive silica levels on 
Oneida Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through 
October from 2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly 
averages (data provided by Cornell University). 
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Figure 2.2.18  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean bottom dissolved oxygen levels 
on Oneida Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through 
October from 2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly 
averages (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.19  Number of samples with low (>2.0 mg/L) and extremely low (>0.5 mg/L) levels 
of dissolved oxygen in the bottom waters of Oneida Lake.  Data is from samples collected at 2-4 
deepwater (12m) sites, weekly from July through August (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.20  Occurrence of extended periods (three weeks or more) of low (<2.0 mg/L) bottom 
dissolved oxygen levels at four deepwater (12 m) sites on Oneida Lake (data provided by Cornell 
University).   
 
Figure 2.2.21  Mercury (Hg) concentrations in sediment from core samples taken at a site on the 
south shore of Oneida Lake off Shackelton Point in 1994 and a site on the north shore toward the 
northeast corner of the lake in 1996.   
 
Figure 2.2.22  Changes in yearly biomass of the seven phytoplankton groups.  Averages are 
based on data collected weekly from May through October from 2-5 sites (data provided by 
Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.23  Weekly (solid line) and yearly (dashed line) mean chlorophyll a levels on Oneida 
Lake, 1975-2001.  Weekly averages are based on data collected from May through October from 
2-5 sites.  Yearly average is calculated from May through October weekly averages (data 
provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.24  Depth distribution of plant biomass in Oneida Lake (from Mills et al. 2000). 
 
Figure 2.2.25  Seasonal dynamics of three Oneida Lake daphnid species (D. pulicaria, D. 
galeata, and D. retrocurva) in 1998 (data provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.26  Weekly average biomass for three daphnid species on Oneida Lake, 1975-2000.  
Averages are based on data collected from May through October from 2- 5 sites. 
 
Figure 2.2.27  Average yearly zooplankton size (mm) for all species, 1975-2000.  Averages are 
based on data collected from May through October from 2-5 sites (data provided by Cornell 
University). 
 
Figure 2.2.28  Changes in the Oneida Lake benthic invertebrate community since 1956.  
Percentage based on total volume of benthic invertebrates averaged for five year periods (data 
provided by Cornell University). 
 
Figure 2.2.29  Zebra mussel density, biomass and average size in Oneida Lake, 1992-2001. 
 
Figure 2.2.30  Biomass of yellow perch and walleye in Oneida Lake, 1956-2001 (after 
VanDeValk et al. 2002). 
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Figure 2.2.31  Relative composition of fish species in Oneida Lake, 1958-2001 (after 
VanDeValk et al. 2002). 
 
Figure 2.2.32  Nesting pairs of cormorants on Oneida Lake, 1984-2001 (Coleman et al. 2001). 
 
Figure 2.2.33  Seasonal changes in the Oneida Lake cormorant population (Coleman et al. 
2001). 
 
 
Explanation of Tables 
 
Table 2.2.1  Oneida Lake’s physical characteristics (after Mills et al. 1978). 
 
Table 2.2.2  Mean Secchi disc transparency in Oneida Lake, 1927-1974 (after Mills et al. 1978). 
 
Table 2.2.3  Discharge for the sub-basins in the Oneida Lake drainage basin (after Mills et al. 
1978). 
 
Table 2.2.4  Mean pH values for Oneida Lake, 1927-2001 (after Mills et al. 1978). 
 
Table 2.2.5  Water quality assessment of Oneida Lake tributaries (from the Rotating Intensive 
Basin Surveys (RIBS) Water Quality Assessment Program; The Oswego-Seneca-Oneida Rivers 
Drainage Basin Biennial Report 1995-96.  New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation, Division of Water, Bureau of Monitoring & Assessment.  April 1999). 
 
Table 2.2.6  Tissue and shell metal concentrations of Oneida Lake zebra mussels (after Secor et 
al. 1993). 
 
Table 2.2.7  Plant species observed in Oneida Lake since 1975 (from Mills et al. 2000). 
 
Table 2.2.8  Crustacean zooplankton observed in Oneida Lake since 1975. 
 
Table 2.2.9  Non-native species commonly found in Oneida Lake. 
 
Table 2.2.10  Total and fecal coliform levels from water samples taken at Oneida Shores and 
Joseph Williams beaches (data provided by the Onondaga County Health Department). 
 
 


